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a b s t r a c t

Objectives: To investigate the organisation of cross-sector collaboration and how it influenced crisis
management effectiveness among pharmaceutical supply chain stakeholders in Finland during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Study design: Qualitative semi-structured interview study.
Methods: Purposeful selection was used to obtain the study sample consisting of leaders and specialists
from the pharmaceutical industry and wholesalers (n ¼ 9), community pharmacy owners (n ¼ 9),
hospital pharmacy heads (n ¼ 6), government agency directors and officials (n ¼ 5) and advocacy
organisation representatives (n ¼ 2). Inductive content analysis was performed to examine the data from
the semi-structured individual (n ¼ 29) and paired (n ¼ 2) interviews in MarcheMay 2021.
Results: A new conceptual model was developed to describe the organisation of collaborative crisis
management. Without a predefined crisis management organisation, cross-sector collaboration was
organised based on previous collaboration structures, channels and relationships and through the
establishment of issue-specific groups by government agencies as per legal mandates. Crisis dynamics
and related issues guided the group formation and meeting frequency. Advocacy organisations and
government agencies acted in bridging role between stakeholders. Shared knowledge among phar-
maceutical supply chain stakeholders enabled anticipation and preparedness during crisis; shared
resources fostered maintenance of core functions; and shared problem-solving facilitated cross-
sectoral solutions.
Conclusion: This was the first study exploring cross-sector collaboration among pharmaceutical supply
chain stakeholders during a crisis. Sharing knowledge, resources and problem-solving increased the
crisis management effectiveness. The study presented a new illustration of organising for collaborative
crisis management and added knowledge about private-third sector collaboration and issue-specific
groups to the cross-sector collaboration and crisis management literature.
© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Royal Society for Public Health. This is an

open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Introduction

Pharmaceutical supply chains around the globe have suffered
from demand fluctuations, manufacturing capacity issues and dis-
tribution problems due to the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
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pandemic.1 Preventing and managing these issues is vital for public
health because medicine and vaccine shortages may lead to severe
health risks and compromise medical care.2 The pandemic has
affected all parts of the interdependent supply chain in Finland,
forcing government agencies, the pharmaceutical industry,
wholesalers, community and hospital pharmacies, and advocacy
organisations to respond together to this unexpected crisis.

Although uncertainty and urgency challenge the collaboration,
crisis management research highlights the advantages of cross-
sector collaboration in complex crises.3e7 A common operating
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picture enables informed decision making and action adjustments
in accordance with other organisations.8,9 Shared resources, skills
development and reflective lesson learning foster future crisis
preparedness.4,5 However, cross-sector collaboration reduces
crisis management effectiveness if bureaucracy leads to delays or
politically biased aid distribution.10

Collaborative crisis management usually involves a centralised
governance structure and the self-organisation of interdependent
organisations.6 The widely accepted command-and-control model
provides a standardised approach to emergencies.11,12 However,
predefined hierarchies and top-down coordination can hinder the
management of complex crises, which require improvised, adaptive
and networked responses.6,13,14 Without a predefined crisis man-
agement governance structure, interorganisational collaboration
tends to self-organise to epistemic or ad hoc overlapping
networks.6,15,16

According to recent research, interdependent tasks increase
the effectiveness of multi-agency response;17 however,
consensus on optimal organising for a collaborative crisis
response is lacking and the research has focused on the views of
emergency networks consisting of emergency professionals, aid
workers and public managers as well as disaster relief oper-
ations.3e6,19e22 Although pharmaceutical professionals have had
a central role in managing the COVID-19 crisis, cross-sector
collaboration research on this topic remains lacking. We used
Table 1
Public, private and third sector pharmaceutical supply chain stakeholders relating to a p

Public sector

Government agencies
Description: Regulators of the pharmaceutical supply and operations
Ministry of Social Affairs and Health (STM)

Finnish Medicines Agency (FIMEA)

National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL)

The Social Insurance Institution of Finland (KELA)

National Emergency Supply Agency (NESA)

Hospital pharmacies
Description: There are five public university hospitals and 16 central hospitals

in Finland. Smaller hospitals may have dispensaries.

Private sector

Pharmaceutical industry
Description: Manufacturing and importing companies that develop, produce,

store and distribute medicines to wholesalers. They most often partner with
one pharmaceutical wholesaler.

Pharmaceutical wholesalers
Description: Two major pharmaceutical wholesalers store and distribute

almost 100% of pharmaceuticals in Finland.
Community pharmacies
Description: A total of 632 private community pharmacy owners held licences

in Finland at the end of 2021b. In addition, the University of Helsinki and the
University of Eastern Finland each operate a pharmacy.

Third sector

Advocacy organisations
Description: Organisations that engage with government agencies on behalf of their m
Pharma Industry Finland (PIF)
Finnish Association for Generic Drugs (FAGD)
Association of Finnish Pharmacies (AFP)

a Legal tasks have been simplified to ensure consistency and relevance.
b The Association of Finnish Pharmacies, https://www.apteekkariliitto.fi/apteekkitieto
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the following research questions to address this gap in the
Finnish context:

1) How did pharmaceutical supply chain stakeholders organise
cross-sector collaboration during the COVID-19 pandemic?

2) How did cross-sector collaboration influence the crisis man-
agement effectiveness?

Cross-sector collaboration is defined as the linking or sharing of
information, resources, activities and capabilities by organisations
in two or more sectors to jointly achieve an outcome that could not
be reached by organisations in a single sector.23,24 Crisis manage-
ment is defined as a set of preparatory and response activities to
contain a threat and its consequences.25

Research context

Finland's pharmaceutical supply chain has a long tradition of
interorganisational collaboration, defined by laws, regulations and
contractual partnerships, as well as common healthcare re-
sponsibilities. The private, public and third sector stakeholders
include government agencies, the pharmaceutical industry,
wholesalers, community and hospital pharmacies, and advocacy
organisations. Table 1 describes the stakeholders and their relevant
legal mandates.
andemic crisis in Finland.

Tasks mandated by legislationa

Responsible for social and health policy, preparing legislation and guiding
implementation
Regulating pharmaceuticals, providing licensing, medical information and
supervision, inspecting organisations, and developing the pharmaceutical
supply and operations
Responsible for communicable diseases, preparedness for health threads,
national vaccine delivery and vaccine quality
Responsible for decisions on pharmaceutical reimbursement applications and
for developing the reimbursement system
Coordinating the supply security with relevant organisations to maintain
sufficient buffers and safeguarding the production of necessary goods and
services under emergency conditions
Responsible for pharmaceutical supply and logistics, ensuring medication
quality and safety, providing clinical pharmacy and pharmaceutical
manufacturing services in hospitals and primary care units, and maintaining for
a two-week to 6 month need of specified pharmaceuticals

Tasks mandated by legislationa

Ensuring quality and safety of pharmaceuticals in manufacturing, importation,
storage and distribution. Maintaining for a 3-10 month need of specified
pharmaceuticals

Ensuring quality and safety of pharmaceuticals in storage and distribution

Responsible for pharmaceutical supply and operations in their respective areas
and for stocking for a two-week need of pharmaceuticals.

Tasks mandated by legislationa

embers
No legally mandated tasks
No legally mandated tasks
No legally mandated tasks

/apteekit-numeroina.html; 2022 [accessed 12 Dec 2022].

https://www.apteekkariliitto.fi/apteekkitieto/apteekit-numeroina.html
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Despite the presence of pharmaceutical manufacturing com-
panies, pharmaceutical availability in Finland is highly import
dependent. Thus, the pharmaceutical industry, wholesalers and
hospital pharmacies are mandated by legislation to maintain
specified pharmaceutical buffers to secure the supply during un-
expected disruptions. Private community pharmacies and public
hospital pharmacies ensure medication availability and safety in
their respective areas. In addition, hospital pharmacies are
responsible for vaccine logistics and distribution. The pharmaceu-
tical industry manufactures and imports medicines to two main
wholesaler companies that store and distribute medicines and
vaccines to pharmacies.

Methods

A qualitative study with semi-structured interviews was
designed to obtain an in-depth and holistic view of a complex and
understudied subject.26 Theory orientation was inductive.

Data collection

Purposeful selectionwas used to collect a representative sample
of relevant stakeholders, who were leaders and specialists from the
pharmaceutical industry and wholesalers (n ¼ 9), community
pharmacy owners (n ¼ 9), hospital pharmacy heads (n ¼ 6), gov-
ernment agency directors and officials (n ¼ 5) and advocacy
organisation representatives (n ¼ 2) (Table 2). The primary selec-
tion criterion was the individual's or organisation's central role in
pharmaceutical supply security during pandemic. The secondary
selection criteria considered geographical dispersion, organisa-
tional size and function, and individuals' strategic and operational
roles. Informed consent was obtained from the participants
through a preliminary information sheet containing a data pro-
tection notice.

A semi-structured interview protocol was developed (Appendix
A). The literature review of collaborative crisis management guided
the protocol development on four topics: organisation of cross-
sector collaboration among pharmaceutical supply chain stake-
holders during the COVID-19 pandemic, content of the collabora-
tion and its influence on crisis management effectiveness,
leadership and decision-making during crisis, and lessons
learned.6,18,23,27 This study focused on the first two topics that
included questions such as: ‘What kind of systematic or ad hoc
collaboration did you have with pharmaceutical supply chain stake-
holders during the pandemic?’, ‘What type of collaboration occurred in
practice?’, ‘How did collaboration change during the crisis compared
to normal times?’, ‘What kind of collaboration was the most important
for you? Why?’, ‘What is the purpose of collaboration in the
Table 2
Participantsa.

Private sector P

Pharmaceutical industry and
wholesalers

Community pharmacies H

Country Manager Pharmacy Owner 1 H
Director 1 Pharmacy Owner 2 H
Director 2 Pharmacy Owner 3 H
General Manager 1 Pharmacy Owner 4 H
General Manager 2 Pharmacy Owner 5 H
General Manager 3 Pharmacy Owner 6 H
Operational Manager Pharmacy Owner 7
Responsible Pharmacist 1 Pharmacy Owner 8
Responsible Pharmacist 2 Pharmacy Owner 9

a Titles have been simplified, as needed, to ensure anonymity.
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pharmaceutical supply chain during a crisis?’, ‘Howwas the pandemic
crisis managed in the Finnish pharmaceutical supply chain?’, and
‘Could you give concrete examples of crisis management efforts?’.

The protocol was evaluated in individual pilot interviews (n¼ 3)
conducted in FebruaryeMarch 2021. The protocol was slightly
adjusted based on feedback, allowing for the inclusion of pilot in-
terviews in the data analysis. Individual (n ¼ 26) and paired (n ¼ 2)
study interviews were conducted in MarcheMay 2021 via Micro-
soft Teams (n ¼ 29) or phone (n ¼ 2), audio recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim. They lasted from 37 to 106 min (average
duration: 58 min). Two researchers participated in 27 of the 30
interviews, while three were conducted by one researcher. Each
participant was given an opportunity to review his/her interview
transcript for accuracy and to provide any necessary clarification
via email. In total, 29 interview hours and 244 pages of interview
data were studied.
Data analysis

Two researchers conducted a qualitative content analysis using
Atlas.ti software (version 9.1.6.). They worked independently but
regularly compared codes, categories and themes. Following Gioia
et al. (2013), the research questions guided open coding during the
first analysis step. Experiences of systematic and ad hoc inter-
organisational collaboration on crisis management, including
organisational structure details and the collaboration's formation,
aims, content and frequency, were captured. Likewise, experiences
related to the collaboration's purpose, and positive/negative ex-
amples influencing crisis management effectivenesswere obtained.
One researcher coded all transcripts (30/30), resulting in 814 quo-
tations and 377 codes, and another coded half of them (15/30) to
confirm the consistency of the emerging codes, resulting in 448
quotations and 286 codes.

All codes were analysed to ensure multivocal first-order
concepts in the second step. The codes were categorised based
on similarities/differences in connection with the research
questions. Informant terms and codes were further categorised
into second-order themes and then aggregate concepts. The re-
searchers compared independent analyses, revisited the data and
discussed similarities and discrepancies. The interview tran-
scripts were compared to one another to reduce the bias of the
participants' self-evaluation of crisis management effectiveness
and memory bias.10 In the third step, the researchers revisited
the literature on collaborative crisis management. Figs. 1 and 2
present the example quotations, first-order concepts, second-
order themes and aggregate concepts in the data structure for
each research question, as guided by Gioia et al.’s (2013)
methodology.26
ublic sector Third sector

ospital pharmacies Government
agencies

Advocacy
organisations

ead of Pharmacy 1 Director 1 Representative 1
ead of Pharmacy 2 Director 2 Representative 2
ead of Pharmacy 3 Director 3
ead of Pharmacy 4 Official 1
ead of Pharmacy 5 Official 2
ead of Pharmacy 6



Fig. 1. Data structure: How did pharmaceutical supply chain stakeholders organise cross-sector collaboration during the COVID-19 pandemic? FIMEA ¼ Finnish Medicines Agency; STM ¼ Ministry of Social Affairs and Health;
NESA ¼ Emergency Supply Agency; THL ¼ National Institute for Health and Welfare; AFP ¼ Association of Finnish Pharmacies; PIF ¼ Pharma Industry Finland; FAGD ¼ Finnish Association for Generic Drugs; ERVA ¼ catchment area for
highly specialised medical care.
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Fig. 2. Data structure: How did cross-sector collaboration influence the crisis management effectiveness? FIMEA ¼ Finnish Medicines Agency; STM ¼ Ministry of Social Affairs and Health; NESA ¼ Emergency Supply Agency;
THL ¼ National Institute for Health and Welfare; KELA ¼ The Social Insurance Institution of Finland; AFP ¼ Association of Finnish Pharmacies; PIF ¼ Pharma Industry Finland; FAGD ¼ Finnish Association for Generic Drugs.
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Results

Organisation of cross-sector collaboration

Based on the results, a new conceptual model was developed to
describe the organisation of collaborative crisis management
(Fig. 3). The model illustrates the connections between four
aggregate concepts: 1) existing cross-sectoral structures, collabo-
ration channels and relationships were utilised in crisis manage-
ment; 2) crisis dynamics and related issues guided group formation
andmeeting frequency; 3) government agencies formed new issue-
specific groups as per legal mandates; and 4) government agencies
and advocacy organisations played a bridging role.

The beginning of the pandemic was confusing and ‘extinguishing
fires’ (Head of Pharmacy 2, Hospital Pharmacy), with unclear con-
tact points for various situations. Moreover, sources provided
conflicting information. Although legislation described stake-
holders' roles and responsibilities, accountability for crisis-related
issues had to be clarified during the crisis. Without a predefined
cross-sectoral crisis organisation, collaboration was organised
based on existing structures, channels and relationships and
through the establishment of issue-specific groups by government
agencies as per legal mandates. Crisis dynamics and related issues
guided the group formation and meeting frequency (Quotation 1,
Fig. 1).

Existing groups, collaboration channels and relationships were
utilised in crisis management

Advocacy organisations, Pharma Industry Finland (PIF), the
Finnish Association for Generic Drugs (FAGD) and the Association of
Finnish Pharmacies (AFP) organised member company discussions,
supported problem-solving efforts and shared information on
regulation changes and recommendations. The AFP provided
guidance on medicine availability, hygiene controls and masks, and
provided a crisis management plan template for community
pharmacies. Advocacy organisations played a bridging role be-
tween their member companies and government agencies by for-
warding problems to the authorities (Fig. 3). The National
Emergency Supply Agency (NESA) requested information from its
Fig. 3. Process model: Organisation of
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contact persons from the pharmaceutical industry and wholesalers
frequently; however, the meeting frequency of existing prepared-
ness groups for the chemistry and healthcare fields did not increase
significantly, and the utility of the meetings for the study partici-
pants varied. NESA helped pharmaceutical manufacturing in
Finland by providing real-time information on boarding foreign
professionals, assisting shipping companies to ensure freight ser-
vice, and prioritising pharmaceutical transport trucks for urgent
delivery needs.

An informal cross-sectoral group of representatives of the AFP,
PIF, FAGD, community and hospital pharmacies, the pharmaceutical
industry andwholesalers was formed to discuss ongoing regulatory
changes before the pandemic (Quotation 4, Fig. 1). The group had a
rotating convener role instead of a coordinating actor and normally
met few times a year. At the beginning of the pandemic, the group
activated rapidly and formed a sub-group for pandemic issues
affecting the pharmaceutical supply chain. The sub-group met
multiple times a week during spring 2020. As common issues
became rarer, the meeting frequency decreased. The group shared
information on current issues and operating performance and
helpedmembersmaintain a dynamic, common operating picture of
the supply chain function. Hospital pharmacy representative
informed pharmaceutical companies and wholesalers about large
upcoming orders, and pharmaceutical companies informed others
about possible availability disruptions. When freight medicine
shipments were in danger of being stopped, participants brought
the problem to government agencies via multiple voices.

Government agencies’ focus on solving crisis-related issues as per
legal mandates

New cross-sectoral groups focusing on solving different crisis-
related issues were formed by government agencies. By coordi-
nating these groups, the FinnishMedicines Agency (FIMEA) and the
National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) played a bridging
role between stakeholders (Fig. 3). Despite many collaborative
groups working simultaneously, there was ‘surprisingly little over-
lapping’ (Director 1, Government Agency). Meeting frequency var-
ied based on current needs. The cross-sectoral groups dealing with
medicine and vaccine availability are described below.
collaborative crisis management.
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Medicine consumption peak in community pharmacies affected
wholesalers through massive order increase, escalating to a logis-
tical crisis becausewholesalers did not have the capacity to respond
to the increased consumption. FIMEA formed a group for infor-
mation sharing between wholesalers and community pharmacies
to solve consumption peak issues (Quotation 2, Fig. 1). The meeting
frequency was high during the acute crisis. FIMEA redirected rele-
vant information to the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health (STM),
which prohibited medicine overstocking and restricted the bron-
chodilator (salbutamol) supply to a one-month maximum treat-
ment period based on the Emergency Powers Act.28e30 Issues
related to daily pharmacy work were shared in the group and in
direct interactions with AFP and FIMEA and, for example, for-
warded to the Social Insurance Institution of Finland (KELA),
enabling flexibility in prescription medicine delivery intervals and
remote services.

Medicine logistics and production and distribution capacities
were discussed in a group of pharmaceutical industry, wholesalers,
PIF and FAGD representatives coordinated by FIMEA. The global
medicine availability, the European situation, the national pro-
duction and distributions’ operational performance status, border
controls and potential issues were discussed. FIMEA shared rele-
vant information from these meetings with STM and NESA.

FIMEA also formed a group including hospital pharmacy, STMand
THL representatives. Medicine delivery to emergency departments
and established COVID-19 wards relied on the function of hospital
pharmacies, so information about medical treatments, availability
issues and pharmacies’ operational performance status was shared
betweenparticipants. The procurement of emergencymedicines and
other COVID-19-related pharmaceuticals was discussed.

Organising COVID-19 vaccine logistics began at the end of 2020.
As the first vaccines arrived during the Christmas holidays, phar-
maceutical company and THLworked remote ‘at Christmas tables’ to
ensure urgent vaccine delivery to Finland (Director 2, Pharmaceu-
tical industry and wholesale). THL held regular meetings with
COVID-19 vaccinemarketing authorisation holders andwholesalers
regarding logistics and vaccine characteristics. THL coordinated
regularmeetings with all hospital pharmacies and dispensaries and
separatemeetingswith clinicians responsible for infectious diseases
or vaccinations and hospital pharmacists from highly specialised
medical care catchment areas (Quotation 3, Fig. 1).

The influence of cross-sector collaboration on crisis management
effectiveness

This research identified three concepts on how cross-sector
collaboration influenced crisis management effectiveness (Fig. 2).
First, shared knowledge enabled the anticipation of and pre-
paredness for potential availability and operating issues
throughout the pharmaceutical supply chain. Member organisa-
tions informed PIF, FAGD and AFP about potential and actual lo-
gistic, distribution, manufacturing and operational performance
issues; information was forwarded to relevant government
agencies that implemented corrective actions. Constant informa-
tion exchange helped stakeholders form a dynamic common situ-
ation picture and plan actions in line with others (Quotation 1,
Fig. 2). Hospital pharmacy representatives who were not involved
in collaborative groups in the early crisis described a lack of infor-
mation on the needed emergency medicines, preparation for
increasing consumption and what to do in sales restrictions
(Quotation 2, Fig. 2). This emphasised the importance of knowledge
sharing.

Second, shared resources enabled maintenance of core func-
tions. AFP, PIF and FAGD helped their member companies concen-
trate on daily operations and saved their time by unpacking
202
regulations, creating guidance regarding masks and hygiene con-
trols and advocating for them in multiple cross-sectoral groups.
This was particularly pronounced in community pharmacies that
were able to prioritise resources to ensure pharmaceutical supply
and service continuity (Quotation 3, Fig. 2).

Third, shared problem-solving enabled cross-sectoral solutions.
In the early pandemic, FIMEAmade frequent information requests to
hospital pharmacies about pharmaceutical stocks. As these were
laborious and time-consuming, FIMEA and STM, in collaboration
with stakeholders, developed an automated data collection system
to enable real-time stock visibility at wholesalers, hospital and
community pharmacies. This enabled FIMEA to react quickly to po-
tential availability problems and reduced the work at hospital
pharmacies (Quotation 4, Fig. 2). Other cross-sectoral problem-
solving examples included organising ultra-cold logistics, ware-
housing and distribution to ensure vaccine preservation and safety
in collaboration with THL, hospital pharmacies and pharmaceutical
company, and driving drug transport prioritisation in ship freight by
the participants of the unofficial cross-sectoral collaboration group.

Discussion

Consistent with the present findings, previous studies have
described the importance of pre-existing interorganisational
structures and repeated collaboration prior to a crisis.13,16,18 Studies
also show how the legal and administrative mandates affect the
cross-sectoral collaboration structure in non-crisis settings.23,31,32

However, crisis management research has claimed that the
impact of legislation, technical equipment and a formal structure is
overrated compared to that of network building, leadership and
training.3,13 The present study indicates that legislation provides
necessary mandates for government agencies and clarifies stake-
holder roles. Despite legal obligations in material preparedness,
NESA did not play a bridging role in the collaborative pandemic
response of the pharmaceutical supply chain. Instead, FIMEA and
THL took over that role, focusing on solving crisis-related issues
according to their mandates.

According to previous research, in the absence of a predefined
crisis management governance structure, interorganisational
collaboration self-organises to overlapping networks.6,15,16 In
contrast, no overlapping was found in this study. Pandemic-related
issues guided group formation and meeting frequency of various
groups. Collaboration partners had common issues and interde-
pendent roles in problem-solving. Recent research suggests that
actor and task interdependency relate to the effectiveness of multi-
agency response.17,33 This study supports the suggestion and adds
knowledge about issue-specific groups.

Previous studies illustrate the importance of public-
nonprofit4,16,18 and public-private34 partnerships in crises.
Private-third sector collaboration has been studied in a non-crisis
and disaster relief context.5,35 The present study extends that
focus by illustrating the third sector's central role in supporting
the private and public sectors during the pandemic. Advocacy
organisations shared information and resources with member
companies, provided information on issues and operational per-
formance with government agencies, and participated in
problem-solving in collaborative groups. Advocacy organisations
were selected for groups formed by FIMEA, as they combined
information from member companies and represented a national
perspective.

Practical implications

The present study emphasises two practical implications. First,
cross-sectoral crisis preparedness plans and rehearsal should focus
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on selected problems affecting various sector stakeholders, such as
consumption peaks, core function interruptions and logistical
challenges that may arise in different crises.6,13,14,36 As many of
these problems are predictable, solutions, potential accountability
gaps and collaboration partners can be considered prior to a crisis
to some extent. Breaking complex problems into manageable
pieces, task interdependency, preparing, simulating and exercising
for adaptive and networked responses build a good ground for an
agile and effective crisis response.6,13,14,36,37 Second, organising
around common (also non-crisis-related) incentives during normal
times would enhance preparedness and learning and reduce
duplicate work and information gaps during crises. Organising
through advocacy organisations and informal cross-sectoral
stakeholder group showed good examples of utilising existing
networks for crisis management purposes.

Study limitations and future research avenues

Some important information may have been omitted because of
the limited number of interviews and the focus on leaders instead
of employees. As the interviews were held one year after the pan-
demic's acute phase, a possible recall bias in the responses may
have also existed. Moreover, national, European and global
pandemic responses, other industries, and the healthcare and local
infrastructure affect Finland's pharmaceutical supply chain, but
these considerations were excluded in the study. Finland has a
unique pharmaceutical sector set-up, and professionals know one
another well in this small country, so caution is recommended in
considering the results to other settings. Furthermore, inter-
organisational and interagency collaboration within sectors was
excluded to focus on cross-sectoral collaboration. Finally, although
the influence of cross-sector collaboration on crisis management
effectiveness was explored qualitatively based on the participants'
experiences, it was not measured quantitatively.

More research on collaborative crisis management in healthcare
and other specialized industries is needed. Studies could compare
the effectiveness of issue-specific and other forms of organising.
Future research could also explore crisis preparedness, response
and recovery in community and hospital pharmacies and the
pharmaceutical industry based on crisis management theory.

Conclusion

This was the first study to explore cross-sector collaboration
among pharmaceutical supply chain stakeholders during a crisis. It
presented a new illustration of organising for collaborative crisis
management and added knowledge about private-third sector
collaboration and issue-specific groups to the cross-sector collab-
oration and crisis management literature. Without a predefined
crisis management organisation, cross-sector collaboration was
organised based on previous collaboration structures, channels and
relationships and through the establishment of issue-specific
groups by government agencies as per legal mandates. The third
sector was an important collaborative partner for the private and
public sectors. Cross-sector collaboration was shown to be neces-
sary for coordinating crisis management efforts. Sharing knowl-
edge, resources and problem-solving increased the effectiveness of
crisis management. Furthermore, this study adds value to practice
by describing and analysing pharmaceutical supply chain stake-
holders’ pandemic responses and suggesting two practical impli-
cations. More research on collaborative crisis management in the
healthcare context is needed to improve preparedness for future
crises.
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